
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tho Dcinocnuto convention which
mrt nt HnrrUburg on tlio 28th utt. mid
lilaecil In nomination such nblo men
imvo (ilatiluil nt tlio very foundation of
llio canvas tlio lOctncnU for success.
Tlio old le.idoin gave wny to tlio

of tlio young men and Imvo
jilnccd on tlio ticket such as will draw
not only tlio entire party (strength, but
many thousand votes from llioso who
nrc tired of "bosslsni".

Robert K. l'ftttlson, tlio candidato
for Governor, is a young man of but
thirty-tw- o years. Holms been twico
elected Controller of Philadelphia by
tho Reform element. In 1880, Paulson
received n majority of 10, SOU in
Philadelphia over Jeffries tho Republi-
can candidate.

Clmunooy F. Black, the candidato for
Lieutenant Governor, is a son of Judge
Black. No is now a resident of York
coiuity,but was born in Somorest county.
I.iko Pattison, he is but a young man,
full of forco mid enthusiasm. Ills iinuio
adds strength to tho already strong
ticket.

Silas M. Clark, for Supremo Judge,
is from Indiana county. Ilo is d

by n largo Republican majority
in his own county, but bis independent
and reform ideas will add to his party
votes many from tlio niajoiity party.
His connection as a member of the Con-
stitutional convention, whero ho exhibi-

ted strong reform principles will
strengthen him in the canvass.

Mortimer F. Elliott, of Tiogacounly
Senator Mitchell's home is named

for Congressman-at-largc- . Ilo is also
n young man, was with Clark in the
Constitutional convention and worked'
alongside of Stewart and others itiitlieir
work of reform. Ilo will hold his party
together in that independent district
and will greatly incrcasw the vote.

J. Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon is

tho candidato for Secretary of Internal
Afrairs. Ilo was nominated for tho
same position in 1878, and ran ahead
of his ticket. Like all others on tho
ticket ho is a young man and has :t
record untarnished.

The cntiro work of tho convention
was such as calls forth praise from
nil parties, nnd its candidates arc such
as will meet tho demands of the times.
No one need hesitate to east their vote
for any or all of them. The reform
element is taking the lead and with
such acknowledged reformers to carry
tho ticket success is .issued for
them.

The following platform was miopia).
Tim I'UTFOIIM.

Tlio democratic party of Pennsylvania,
holding fast to tlio fnltli ttiat nil power not
delegated by tho constitution is reserved to
tho states nnd the people :

Upholding the sanctity of personal liberty,
tlio security of personal property mid the
rights of local self government ; demand-
ing honesty and economy in tho administra-
tion of government mid tho enforcement of
all the provisions of tho constitution liy thu
legislature and the courts of this common-
wealth ; declaring against monopolies nnd
in sympathy with labor seeking its protec-
tion, nnd in fnvor of the protection of tho
industrial interests of Pennsylvania, at
this lime do Bolcmnlv protest acainst evils
which tho policy nnd practices of tho

party, and tlio Insolence of its
long possession of oflico have thus brought
upon tho country; therefore.

First. Wo do protest against what
is called the boss system and the plunder-lu- g

of olllco holders by assessments of
money for political purp' ses; public olllees
are tho property of no party hut are open
to every citizen honest, capable and faith,
ful to the constitution, qunllllcitthms which
Jefferson declared were the requislt es for
office.

Second. Wo protest against the spoils
system; It is a prostitution of the offices of
the people, so that they become the mere
perquisites of tho politician.

Third. Wo denounce all repudiation,
state and federal, because it is dishonest
nnd destructive of that public mortality
upon which are founded the oxistenc6 and
perpctuityof our free institutions : it should
bo niiulo odious, nnd the political party
that aids it with alliance and nbets It with
office deserves public condemnation.

Fourth. Wcdenoimec spoliation of the
Unto treasury and immunity by pardon of
those convicted of crimes whoso acts are
llagrant subversions of official trusts ami
wrongs done tho people.

Fifth- - AVc believe the republican party,
ns now orgunized nnd controlled, Is based
on fraud, force nnd corruption, nnd there
can be no hope for true reform except by
the ballot box excluding It from plaeu unil
power.

Sixth. The democratic party demands
of the legislature an honest, just and true
apportionment.

Seventh, Upon these declarations we In-

vito the of all honest citlzoiu
who, with us, desiro the
of honest government.

The on rules .submitt-
ed tho following rules for tho gowm
inont of tho patty, which were adopt-
ed.
Tho state central committee shall consist of

ono member from each county, and in
any county tlint Is entitled to more

than ono stnto senntor shall have an addi-
tional member for each additional senator

the members of the committee to bo ap-
pointed in such manner us the local regu-intlo-

of the respective county organiza-
tions may determine- -

Tlio committee shall meet annually In tho
city of Harrisburg on tho third Holiday of
January at such place .'as may bo designat-
ed by tliu chairman of the stato central
committee and shall at this annual meeting
elect a chairman and permanent secretary
(from within or without its own member-ship- ),

and state executive committee, (from
within or without its membership), nnd
transact such other business ns the com- -
mlttee may determine. It may at this or
nt a subsequent meeting tlx tlio time for
me mum convention anil arrange tnereior,

Members of tho committee unable to nt
tend may, fo- - any meeting, deputize

to net pro tern for them, but they
must bo voters in the county and senatorial
uisirieis which uieir principals represent.

Tho chairman of tho stnto central com
mlttee, Its permanent secretary anil seven
democrats (from within or without tho
state central committed and no two to bo
elected from tho samo county) to bo elected
annually at the Jnnurtrv mcntltirr. nnd tlm
committee shall constitute the state execu
tive committee to conduct tho stato cam
lialsii subject to tho control of tho stato
commlttcc.aud tho officers of the stato con.
tral committee shall bo tho officers of tho
executlvo committee.

The' renrcBcntatlon In tho statw enliven,
tlnn shnll consist of renresentatlvo delegates.
ono for each 1,000 democratic votes east at
tho last preceding gubernatorial election,
or for a fraction of 1,000 such votes amount-
ing to fiOO or more In tho respective repre.
tentative districts: Provided that each rep.
rcscutntlvo district shall have nt least ono
delegate.

Tiieso rules may bo amended, altered or
abrogated at any llino upon the recommen-
dation of tho state central committee, or a
state convention, and by tho approval of
the subsequent stnto convention.

Schedule These rules shall talto effect
on the third Monday of January, a. d.
18$il.

For tho iiiut liino sinoo tho organiza-
tion of the llepuulicnn party, Lancas-
ter county hai n placo on tho Stato
tioket. Heretofore her sons Imvo been
totally ignored nt tlio S Into convo ntioiif,
owing to tho rivaliy existing between
tho local "bosses."

In tho hanging of Col, John Uriilijes
nt Cadiz, Ivy. on Juno .'JO, tlio nooso n)ii

iied, nud ho died by strangulation. In
bis struggles for life his hands nud
feet becaiuo loosened nnd ho endeavor
cd to get ou tho gallows, but was
pushed off as fast m ho would get
near it. Ho was hanging !10 minutes
before ho was pronounced dead.

Tho body of Charles J. Guiteau wan
buried on Saturday afternoon in tho
northeast corridor of tho jail. His
biother John W. Guitenu was tho only
relativo present.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUIIG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

(All persons whoso names nro announced In thl j
column, nro pledged to nbldo by tlio decision of
tlio Democratic Convention.)

Foil SlIF.UH't'.
We nro run nutliorlMd to nnnounco tho namo of

JOHN MOPHRV of llonrlnucrcck township, ns n
cixncllilatifor tin onicoot shorlrr, subject to tho
notion ot tho DimJCMtlo CJtintjr convention.

At thisuMOstl) i of many frlomH tlirouffli the
county, 1 have coocludsd to offer mjsclf to tho
Dcmoctats ot Columbia county as n candidate for
thn ofllco ot KlIKitlff, subject to the action ot
tho County Convention to bo held tho second
Tuesdar,ln,Auguu, I respectfully a&k the support
ot tho Democratlo party, nnd It nominated I will

perform tho duties of tho olllco with fidelity.
.lOiKPIl (1. SWANK.

Minim Township

VOIl HE 'ltmRNfATlVK.
Wo are authorize I to nunounco tho same ot

JAMBS T. FOX, ot llcavcr, as a oundldite for
member of tlm Legislature, subject, to the action
of tho Democratic County Convention,

Wo nro authorize t to nnnounco tho name of
MAI1LON HAJtt.lN, of Catawtssn, ns a candidato
for membor of the Legislature, subject to tho Lo-

tion ot the Dcmocra'lo County convention.
Wo nro Authorize t to nnnounco tho namo ot

ISAAC A 1IRWITT, tit Orocnwood, ns n candidato
for ltcprewnlallvo In tho Legislature. Subject to
tho rulos ot tho Democratic party.

Wo nio nutlioi.i-- d tonnnounco thonamo ot
ISAAC OIUUONN, ot Benton, ns a candidato for
lteprcscntat've in iho Legislature, subject to tho
rules ot the Democratic palty.

Wo nte authorized tonnnounco tbo name of
WILLIAM DltYSON, of Centralla naa candidate
for member ot tho Legislature, subject to tho
action ot tho Denied alio County Convention.

Wo nro authorized to announce that GEN,
CIIAIILES II. BLAKER, of llcaver township,
Is a candidate for Representative In the Legisla-
ture, subject to tho action ot tho Democratlo
County Convention.

Ilo will not tr irel to solicit votes.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TIIH IllSTlMlUISIIIKO CMAltM.

A dcliahtfiil friiirranco of freshly gather
ed (lowers and spices Is tlio distinguishing
charm of Floreston Cologne. ,

llEAV'l V UEOAI.NEU.

Tlio benulv and color of the hnlr mav be
safely regained by using Parker's Hair
Balsam, which is much admired for its
perfume, cleanliness and dandrull eradi-
cating properties- -

Kervousness. oeevislmcss, nnd fretting.
so often connected with overworked fo- -

mnles'llves, is rapidly relieved by Brown's
Iron Hitters.

A l'ATI'.IAltOII

Writes : "With a firm nnd steady hand
(not a ticiubllng one), though my nge Is
nearly eighty, I gave my testimony to tho
value of Utmlock Wood flitters j for twenty
years I suffered tortures Indescribable
through dyspepsia, Indigestion and consti
pation, i Hied minureUB oi remedies, out
all was monev tbrown nwav until I tried
your bitters. I gave Burdock Wood Hit
ters tuo credit lor maKing mo strong ami
hearty." Price 1,00.

HAY FKVKlt.

Mr. iV. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Newark,
N. J. Having been severely allllcted for
eleven years with Hay t'ever, alter trying
almost everything without e.vail, I gave up
all hopes of being cured, when I purchased
of you a box of Ely's Cream Halm. To my
surprise, after a few applications, I was
entirely relieved, 11. Watson Harris,
Letter 'Carrier No. 14, New 1'. O., Newark,
N. J.

I have been a ltay Fever sufferer for
inrce years, and navo Qttcn ucaru, iMys
Cream balm spoken. of in the highest terms,
but did not take much stock in it because
of the inauv nuack medicines, A friend
persuaded me to try the Halm, nnd with
the most wonderful success. This recom-
mendation you "can use for the benefit of
liny rovi-- stitlerers. 1. B. Uccr, oyrit
cuse, N, V. Price 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils, with little finger.

I'HUMlT NO BUIISTITDTIOX.
Insist unohohtninlmrKlorcstonsColoinie.

It is pre.einl-nentl- y superior in prcmanen- -
ee ami rieii delicacy ot iragrance.

"THK COMMODOISE."

Jos. L. Kooto, tho Commodore, Elgin. 111.

says Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured him of
sciatica with one application, thoroughly
applird. It also cured hhn of a severe cold
and cough. Ho thinks it a very valuable
remedy, and win never uo without It.

Dvsnensla. heart-bu- nausea. Indices
Hon, etc., ale always relieved by Brown's
iron Milters.

"ALL THE ILLS 11 AT FLESH IS IIEIli TO,"

Arising f i otn Impurity of tho blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowefs, disordered kidneys,
etc., can lie snieiv and sncedliv cured uv
iiuruocK iiioou jiiiiers- - rrico rji.uu.

We have a sneedv and nositive cure for
catarrn, dtptticrm, can iter moutn and
ncauacne, in Bituoirs uaiarnt itemeuy. A

1 I t . .. ...!,, 1. ,...i IT..iiusiu iiiji-uiu- i uuu mm cuuu uuiuu. ubu
it it vou desire Health, and sweet breath.
l'rice oo cents..) sold by J. II. iiinports.

may

DVSl'KI'MA AND I.1VEU COMPLAINT.
Is it not woitb tho small price of 75 cents

to free yourself of every svmptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Shiioh's
Vitalizer, every boltlc has a printed guar-
antee on it, use accordingly and If It does
you no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
uy j. 11. Muports.

may

on, what a cocon!
Will you heed the warulni;. The slcnal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
ternuie disease Lonsumpuon. ask your-
selves if you can afford for tlio sake of
saving AO els., to run thu risk and do noth-
ing for it. We know from experience that
Simon's uuro win cure your uough. it
never lulls. Tins explains wny moro titan
a .Million bottles were sold tho past venr,
It relieves Croup, and Whooping Cough, at
once. Slothers do not bo without it. For
lame back, bide, or chest, use Bhiloh's
rorus I'laster. Wold by J. ll. Klnports.

may

I'AIJKl) COLORS 11EST01IEI).

Faded or urnv hair crudually recovers Its
youthful color and lustre by the use of Par
ker s llalr llalsam, an elegant dressing,
admired for Its purity and rich perfume.

If the lady who reads tills card when m
want of bpool Cotton will ask

for thu

"O. N. T."
she will obtain the very best thread made,
Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton and
see that you get It.

For sale by all leading dealers.
tet 3 cm

"HUOIim-AlllA.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1
Druggists.

Daueliters, Wives, Motliersl

i T B EU a nnulSl
DiacovEitBu l8'ml iAitomflTB

CATHOMCON,
A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMAIE COMPIAINTS.

Tbl remedy will act In harmony wllh Ue IV-m-il

jitein at all timet, nnd alio Immedlitely
upon the abdominal and nlerlue inneele e. and

them In a lionlthy and ilrotig condition.
Dr. Marcblil's Uletlue Cetliollcon will care fell-

ing of the womb, LeacnrrbreeCltrOQlelnAenima
lien and Ulceration ot the Womb, Incidental
Ilmaorrhags or Flooding, Painful, Buppretaed

'..J Irregular Menatruation, Kidney Complaint,
Ilarrrnnca and ll tepcclally adi pled to the change
utLlte. Baud for pamphlet (ree. All If tie" ot
Inquiry freely aniwered. Addreaa i abote, For
tale by all druirelala. New nice Ml per tiotllr,
Old. Ie Ul.QI'. He ure and nit for IJr.ilar-chlnj- 'j

Uterine L'atbollcon, Take no other.
Moyer Vros., WholesalO AgenU, Dloomiburg I'd,

June

THE DAm

$l.GOO REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (l.OOO) DOLLARS

PHEMIUM offered to ANY PERSON
that will do ns GREAT A RANGE

OP WOltIC on ANY OTHEIt
MACHINE.
THATTUE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will ilo without basting.

It will make nldo hem on shoots, &c hem all
manner ot biaH woolen goods.na sott merlno.crapo.
or goods dltllcult to hem on other machluca. It
makes a moro clastlo stitch thun any other ma-

chine It will turn a hem and put In piping at
samo tlmo

It will turn a hem. sow braid on tho right sldo
and stitch on trimming at one operation

Itwllldoielllnirolasor straight, either on cot-
ton or woolen goods.

It wilt tell across scums on any goods.
I will blndn Dress or Skirt and sow on facing,

otthcr with or without showing stltchcstblnd dress
Goods with tho samo material, cither scallops,
polnts,squarcs or straight. Tho only machine that
will bind Hats, cloaks, or other articles with bias,
satin or silk, from x to s inches In wtJtu.wlthout
basting.

It will gather with or without sewing on.
It will irather between two pieces nnd sow on at

tho samo tlmo.
It wilt mako ammo and stitch n pillow slip on to

tho facing at the tamo tlmo.
It will shirr any kind ot goods.
It will mako platted trimming either with or

without sewing it on.
it will mako plaited trimming either scallaped

or straight, and sew a piping on at tho same time.
It will mako knife plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gen'l Agent,
nioomsbitrg, Pa.

oct. 1, '80-t- f.

Summer
Complaints

At this t5Cwon) varioua diseases of tho
boft'cla aro prevalent, and many lives art
lost through hick of knowledge of a safo
and miro remedy. l'uuttY Davis' Pain
Killlu U n sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery. Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Stmuner
Coinphiint, etc., and is perfectly wife

Head tho following:
llAtNUiiiDOE, N. Y., Marcli 22,

lKRur Davis' Vkis Killeix iuvrjn a$orA
(infant rttUf tot crauip aud pain In the ttiuiacli.

Jnxrra ltunuiTT.
NlCHOLVILLE, N. V., IVb. 2, lSl.

Tlio ttry ltt jacJifluo I lmow ot tor iyw;utery,
cholera morbus &ml rranipr lu the etomacli. IIa o
UbcUUfor jvurr', uml UUMrcr ocij'timo.

JOUUB W. DEK.
Mo isoon k, Iowa, llurch 12, Irtl.

I uavo uwtt your 1'ain Kilt,i.u Iu Fovcro cbcb of
cramp, colic uuil cboleraiuorbtiH.anJ it Kae nlmobt
lmtiuit rcik'f. L. 11 Oaliwz.l.

CAnSErtTILLK, OA., VtU. . ISJl.
lor twontj-yrur- ! l liaonsotljourl'.nN KiLLsn

in ruy family. Havti hwhI it nwny tttnai Tnr IkiwxI
tui)i,ilalutK,iivlftalif(ivcirrf. M ouUt not fitl Bftto
with jut a bottle iu the liouno. J, 11. Ivik.

Hwo, Mk.. Jan- 2i. lwl.
IUeuul lHituv Divia'l'AiN HiLLi.it for twolvo

J (at. It 1 nfrx r ir. fiint rtltuUe. Ho mother
Bhoiili allow it tj to uin cf thu faml'v.

U. I. Nai
Osr.im.N. Y.,ii b. l!',

Wo bcirsn iiflirr t vir tliny ovti.ntnl it
ilwayi nivc-- liunic M vo rt I cf. WuuM hurdly tiaro
to to bud It Lor. t a botllo iu the Ihimhc,

V, O. Sri:hut.
CoNrTiiir.o, S C.ltb. a, 11.

KParyevi'ry ttul iu tula notion luMwubuuIo
lu UlO lWUAu IJa.H Mouion.

IT P COSSCLATf.
Ci:rni.i,U'iKNisi! litriA lti. e.l&et.

Illa6kO lKClyl)Ia, i'Ati; KlLLI.IllUlllOkt
from tlio day it wr in'.n(liiLVt,nnd atUr yean of
cbjcrvbtio'i cii'l u 1 rifrnnl IU vuilnco lu uiy
tlOU.h'jl .1 JLA imt'-- t nutU utrrttfif.

I . r nTm., IT. fi. Consul.
JJL'IUIK

I bid been fccrl iI.ijb mt'cr.uif wuTily from
alarrhci'a.ncoiint'L'ii e 1 with i touo jwId, wbou I
tried jour 1'aih Kn.Lin:,aud lou:nl t

Tcllcf. , II J. NonNii
i010NTnui:si .IosiON.l'.N(t.

f India,
1 have tmon it In iauv iaftnf diortb(i?a, djeu.
tery, aud cbokritja iKtr know it to full torlro
relief. It. CLAItllXlK.

Ko family can safely he without this
invaluablo remedy. Its price brings it
within the reachiof .all.

For palo by ull druggists at 25c., COc,

and $1.00 per bottle.
PEItRY DAVIS A SOX, Proprietors,

Providence. R. I.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 16, tSSi.
Gentlemen : I have mnered with

pain In ruy tide and back, and peat
coreneti on mybrcait, with shoot-
ing palm all tnroush my body, at-

tended with great u eakness, depres-alo- n

of spirits, and lost or appe
tile. I have taken several dlfkrciu
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid-

neys, and spleen, but 1 got no relief.
I thought I would try brown's Iron
llitturs ; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
In side and back alt gone -- soreness
all out of tny breast, and 1 have a
good appctito, and am gaining In
tlrencthand flesh, Itcan juitlybo
caileu fix king tf intJUinnk

John K, ALLtxscn.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

ATARRH Elya Cream Balm

nasal past.ncs
Itli'i virus,

Ue.tli hy toTotl ins
I eoio'Jnn I DrotL'ct4 tho mem!

I brane from additional
I colds.comDleU'lv Uo Is

tuu sores unu resiurcs
I tho sense of Us;o tnd

amen, iiienenciai re-
mits are realized by a
few applications. A
thoroUKli treatment
will cure catarrh, hay
fover. o uneciualed
for colds In thu head
Aureeablo to use. Ap- -

HAY- - Pever awavMX
receipt of nilycenta will mill a package for sale

KLV'S CHRAM HALM CO., Oawet'O, N. V.

ri7p, WKKK. f 19 a day at homo catllymado

Augusta, Maine, marcn CI ly

t!R tnCionperdayatUome. Samples worth 13) 10 tJfiUJree, Address Htikson Co- - I'ort- -
marcii si, iy

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

11 M I

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White lowing Machino
Induces innny unscrupulous competitors to resort
to Ml klndt o( mean tricks to Injuro Its reputation,
wo 3fK to caution nil Intending purchasers not to
buy n

White Machine
oxcept from Its regular authorized dealers, who
win bo sustained by tho following warranty.

WK nAltltlNT T1IK NiTUHAI. WKAH AN11 THAU

OV TUB

White Shuttle Sewii Made,
PLATE NUMIlItll 1011330 FOR FAMILY PUItPO-HK-

AND IIKIIIUIV AUKKRTO KBEPT11B SAME
lNIiEPAtrt FOR THE TERM OF VI VIS YKA11H
FROM THIS DATE, FREE OF OUAliUE.

This warranty excepts tho breaengo ot needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This warranty will not bo sustained unless tho
plato or number abovo riven corresponds with tno
number on tho shuttle faco slldo. Uoware ot de-
faced or altered numbers

WUITB SKWINU MAOniNE CO.

Tho"WHITE" Shuttio Sowing ilacUno
lUsdRSATin cifacitt than any othor family Sow-in- s

Machino tor dolnc every variety cr wars.

J, BALTZER. General AKont,
tiloitnsbnry, p,

Oct. I. '80-t- f.

DarWliuii farmers (!iin buy n truu
Aiumoniatcd Super - Pliosplinlo, made
chiclly from Slaughter House Muatntul
Bone, for 25 ior ton at tlio Railroad
Do'potH, in Philadulphin, it is a folly to
pay out money for tho old fashioned
High Cost Fertilizer, which other man-
ufacturers persist in holding nt prices
varying from Thirty to Forty Dollars
per ton.

Tho past season, everywhere, has
clearly shown, that tho low cost Am-- m

oniated Supor-Phospha- to paid tho best
on Wheat and Grass. Tlio day for
high-cos- t Manures has passed. The ex-

perience of good farmers, who look
closely nt First Cost and Results, have
proved that thosu costinu 25 PER
TON, OR LESS, with a icasouably
good Analysis ot lreo I'hospliono Acid
AND AMMONIA, liavo paid them by
far tlio best. Tliero is abundant evi-

dence of this and from farmers who
don't simply guess at what they aro
doing.
In tho four years of the use of Bauch's

$2.5 Phosphate, there has not been a
singlo reasonable report of unfavora-
ble action on any crop, and this is a
testimony in itself moio than volumes
of cei tilicates. Wo do not ask for, or
publish certificates ; that custom, has
long ngo ceased to be of any conso
queneo either way.

Address, BAUGII & SONS.

30 South Delaware Ave.,

Juno
Philadelphia.

Wanted for thn Lives atd'l71,Q,1TrflgPllLSadventures of tho Outlaws!?! ctUKOI.

JKSSJE JAMES
Complete Life ot theso Hold Highwaymen. Also

ot tho Younger lirothers nnd other outlaws. iy

Illustrated, over fioo Fanes. Uuwnro of
Interior editions). Complete Outnt by mall, Forty
Cents. Terms Liberal. FOKSIIEE & McMAKIN,
HO West 5th St., Cincinnati O.

aid, Juno in, lm.

rivoOclavcd. ono Elyh t Stopt.
lncludlnR Hub-Jtav- Ou nea Coupler, Stool,
lXk ana MU3tc, lu Solid Ulack Walnut Cuo

Jmmm

'oii.i- - Utah U'oi. as itlore.mmQ:.ra: n 3iu:r rnCa 11.1 x

27 Glcps, 10 Ocls Roods, 090.
fwia ULi'viincn U f 123. OnUri.ow. Ucmltby
V..:-.- l r.iit, it t ('.: drdir, or i:.xl'-Urc,- l

I.e:i' r. jj. I im I thl.'jio I u, I iumcnl'a
Dohty. C'U.nu Tre". dJrc.jorca:i utj,u

MJ.!:iLLF, LMtt.asLo:', K Jersey.- --

June

Dauchy & Oo'b. Advt's.
Don't locato before seeing our
James Hlver Settlement, lllus.
n .llnnim T L. II Mn 1

suriy uo., a. u juau 10 4w

Ache
POSITIVELY CURED

BY

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
IVcasons Why tWy aw VrrferrrA to All

tUlu-- VutuuH Vlatters or l'.xlerual
Uctni'iWfiil

Ilmt.
Hocotiso Ihoy ponn nil Ihs mrrlt of tho

trcuEihenlugjioriMM pliutir, and conlalu In mi.
dltloulherrtuthu ninly oer(uland
aitlvoyfciUWiitouibhiiitliiii which u'ln with

rnbrfuclvnt, ullinnlatlng, aulutlva and
counter Irrituut elfwln,

Srconil.
Ilfcouio they oto a gcnultic bariiir.ciutlcul iiri-i-

aratlon, and u iccouUliI by tho profunslun,
Thlrtl,

Ilectnfo they cm the only plaituu that relievo
pain at once.

I'uurtli.
llccuo they 111 poltldy euro dltcaio which

ollur reined ks will not iveit relieve.
I'll (It.

o cr MOO (tiyli latia ami druggUti htm
yoluutarlly teitlflcd that lliey nr aaiwrlor lu all
other or medlcluct lor eitcruul uic,

Sixlli.
llccauio tho mauulacturera baio received the

only luciUWcivr u.uii foi puiuut plaiturp.

Benson's Cape Porous Piaster!
SEABURY &. JOHNSON.

Manufartimtiy 1'IriiiIM. New York.
IIIMIi.lM ATI NT. 1'rlc SScH.AHU1IK Medicated CUKNod BUNION PLASTER.

NOVs'Jl.ly

Crtrng Scrotal. EnrsiDolas,
Pimp las nnd Faco Grubs,
Blotches, Soils, Tumors, Tot- -

tor, Humors, aait unoum,
Scald Jload, Soros, Mercurial
Diseases, Fomalo Woalcnoss
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Lass of Appetite, Juandlco,
Affections of tho Livor, Indi-
gestion, JDiliousness, Dyspep-
sia and Debility.

A court' tf hurla'k Mood RftttM will utUfr tht
tno.l kvi it Hut ft il tli Oreatct llloixl 1'urth.r on
earth, s luijrinvtil ine uoaicrt evfrr" ner.

Direittont In clctoit Iin?u4l. 1'HK.K, to.
FOSTER, MILBUaNfU'O,, Prop'i, BurTj'e, N.Y,

CRESCENT PLUG.
This brand ot Tobacco thoiuli but a short tlmo

on Iho market, Is nlrcady tho favorite with many
chewers. .Undo from selected leaf nnd with tho
best sweetening It Is n capital nrtlcle and specially
suited to tho l'ennnylvnnia tnito. Kor sale by all
dealers. Send for sample to tho manufacturers.

0. A. JACKSON iV-- Co., Vn
Junou --iw r

ik an, J--k IVrwerk can ho mado In nnr locality.
3 5 U something entirely new for ngents. J5
outntfreo. (l. V. ISUHAIIAM co., liosion,
Mass. dunov-i-

A IVEITI5I33I send tor our select list of local now
"pipers. (leo.P Howell Co., 10 Sprucost,N,Y

Juno -- lw r

J Mfrtirlly tliri'f nix Tliiien
Ihn l.nnn Million! Hip llnlldlitaa. Interest
Semi Annual. Noililtnr ever been lost, mth1 jewot residence and KlL In tho business, nest

of references- - Send for particulars if j ou have
money to loan.

N . coalB advanced, lotcrestkcntun.nnd
principal guaranteed In casa of foreclosure.

D. S. B. JOHNSON
Negotiator of ilorteaseLoans, ST. PAUL.II1NN

miy n'lw r

To Nervous Sufferers Qrcat European
Seaeuy.

nt. J. B.siursoN's srKciFio ukdicime.

Dr. j. II. Simpson's Spcelllo Medicine Isn posl-tlv- u

cure for overwork ot body or brain or excess
of any kind, sucn as weakness and nil diseases re-
sulting from Nervous Debility, Irrltablllty.Mcntal
Anilely, Languor, Lossltudo, Depression of Spirits
and functional deraugements of tho nervous sys-

tem eonerallv. l'alns In tho
uacK ur&tao, lossroi. inc. of Memory,

old nge
and diseases that
lead to coempti-
on, insanity nn
early grave or
both. No mnttcr
how shattered tho
iyhtem may bo

i rout exoeasca oi uuy kind, u suortcourso of this
medicine will restore tin lost functions nnd o

health nnd Uapplnesswhero before was
nnd gloom. The Specific Medlclno H g

used with wonderful success.
ramnhlets sent frco to nil. Wrlto for them nnd

get full partrlcular.
rrlco, SpeclUc jl.OOnor package.orslx packages

for I5,ui. will bo sent by mall on rooelpt of money
Addresinll orders, .T. 11. SIMPSON'S MKDICINK
CO. Noi. lot nnd liKJIaln street, Buffalo, N.Y.

For salo by J. n. KINl'OIlTS, Uloomshurg, ia.
feb Slf2-l- y

Tlio Backus ater Motor.
jvivc' r (?

IS TUU MOST

Economical Power Known
-F- Olt-

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It ncodo no fuel

It needs no engineer.
There Is uodeliy; nollrlngup; no ashes to clean

nwny; no extra Insurance to pay; no repair-
ing necessary ; no coal bills to pay,

and It. Is nlwn ys ready for use.
Itls Invaluable for blowing Church Organs for

running Minting Presses, Sewing .Machines. Turn-lu- g

Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind Stones. Coffee Mills,
Sausago Machlues, Feed Outturn, Corn Mills, Eleva-
tors, etc.
Four horso power at 40 pounds pressure ot wa.er.

U13 noisulcbs, neat, compact, steady, and above all

IT IS VEUY CHEAP.
Send for circular to tho Uackus Water Motor Co.,

Newark, N. J., stating namo of paper you saw

Price, f is to 30O, Sept. so-- tf

BLO OMSBUBG
SIXTH NOKMAJj bUIiOUJj JDlfcJTKlUT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D,, Principal.

TIII8BCIIOOL, fisntprosent constltuWd, oilers tho very best facilities for l'rofcsslonal and Classical loarnlng.
llulldlngs spacious, Inviting and commodious j completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by gaS, and furnished with n bountttul supply ot

puro,sott spring water
Location healthful, anu easy of access. Toachoi s experienced, cfllclent, nnd nllvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform nnd thorough.

&xpenie moderate. Fifty cenU n week deduction to all expecting to teach. Students admitted at any tlmo. Itooms reserved when dcslrod.
courses ot study prescribed by the Stato i

I. Model School, II. I'reparntoiy. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

I. Adjunct Courses: Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in JIuiic. IV. Course In Art, V. Gourde in Physical Culture.
Tho Elementary, Scientific and Clnsslc.it Courses nro I'ltOFKSSIONAL, and Students grndtmlng therein, teccivo State Diplomas, conferring tho

following corresponding Degrees; Master of the Iilctncnts; Master of tho Sciences ; Mrator of tho Classics. Graduates lu tbo other Course reeelvo
Normal Certificates their attainments, Blgncd by tho Ofllccrs of tho Hoard of Trustees.

The courso of stud y prescribed by the stato Is liberal, nnd tho Scientific and Classical courses aro not Inferior to thoso of our best Colleges.
ThnRtatrinnlri"inhiirtii'f ordorot cltlzcnahln. Thn times demand It. Itls ono of tho nrlmn obincls nf this School to heln to secure It. bv furnish.

InglntclllgentnndemclentTeachersforherSchools. Tothtsendlt solicits young persons of good nbllltlos and good purposes, thoso who deslroto
Improve their time aud their talents, as Students, To all such It promises aid In developing tholr powers, nud abundant opportunities for woll paid
labor after leavlnt? school. For Catalogue, address

HON.H'IM.IA.M Kt.Wlif,I. I'realdont lloiiril of Trumcrn.
Oct). 1, 'Jl.- -

or zvznr kind cnsAFca than ever.
ltlfleH, Shot Gtitift. llorolvnr, Ammuni-

tion, I'lulilng Tackle, Soluos, Nets,
Knives, ltnors, Skates,

llmmmickg, etc.
XnrKc Illustrati'd Catnloguo FREE,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
1'iTTsnvnan, rA.

AGENTS
WANTED! Lndlcinnd Gentlemen, to engago
willi u tu dell nevernl Vwrful Ilonsi liolil
ArllrloN. Profit InrKC I.nbor ll ll(;llt.
ilxeliKive territory Klven. No competi-
tion. Tenn liberal. Circulars FItKE. Address,
llottltt Minufact'g Co., Hot WIS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A NEW CURE FORpotato pes
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,

K.iO.nurf, cictnU and cheap. 8Ample Puck ago ,
A(1ENT8 WANTHU. Addteas,

T- - XX. 0"o1&iiMtriiy I'lttaburch) Po.

IpsiCAL INSTRUMENTS
h9T of all kinds for oalo vorychoap.
Ht Cataloguosfroo. Address, RICHARD

1 u U HULL & CO.. Box 808. Pittsburgh, Pa.

April 21 eru J. II. J.

CCa week In your own town. Terms and 15
fee. Address II. IIii.lxt tc Co., Portland,

.Maine. march 31 --ly

Morpliino nilRPn
IHABIT-Sa- ?

TIIOUSAN'OS uf rrfrrenr. f,..m tr.i.n. cured, yo
turuiilTi CirvVl. Dr. J. NTIil'lll!."!, l.rbiuu, O

April 21 Sm aid

STAMAKI
FOOD FOR PLANTS

-- r, 'MlUZIPCtWU" 1 1 ODOliI.ESS.
For producing turn era and

vigorous growth, It has ;no
pqual. lias stood tha test
for years, nnd always doe3
all claimed for lu Is epeclal-l- y

adapted for house plants
IUUUUMI H!i and gardening, glMug a

healthy growth and

over 10 i.ooo packages sold
InlSSl. Awarded thj medal
nt tho mechanics' fair In
liosion. rut up In packages

at 10 and a cents each.
For sale at TUB COIAJM11I IN OFFICE.

ADVKi'.THiSflS bynaaresslng OEO. P. KOWI5LT.
st New Yotk can learn the

oixctcostot any proposed line of ADVEIlCISINO
In American Nowspapers. tfluo-pag- o Pamphlet,
S5C.

OUTTHISOUT!
ATEsSt5isS40wpEEERK.
Ur have storoa InlB Inadlner Citios.
from which our ot'UUobUlu thoirkiti UdMquUUy.
Our l'mcurles ail l'iLn lpiil (JlUci'H aru ut
r'rl. lu. Huul for our Xaiv Cnlitluruu klul

..7).. mill. Allittl.- -

vil fia LUSCLIL SCRAHTOfJ, PA.
Morcli

That You

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

REMEMBER

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. 6th & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Best, Largest

and Cheapest stock of

Clothing for Men and Boys

in the United States.

Our original system of

Qne Price and a Guarantee

gives every buyer perfect

protection.

STATE NOKMAL SCHOOL

tho Principal.
F. I'. UlT.LMYKIi, Secretary.

SET THE BEST,

fiJ&
isssjh

Iu the manufacture of Orgaus is resulting in the production and
sale of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer partic-
ularly to bogus Organs that are continually springing into exis-

tence, without any merit whatever, oxcept to bo offered cheap, and
then when purchased found to be dear at any price. Will you not
then, reader,

If you Cf ositiexiipSatee Buying cm Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing
the names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assort-
ment ot styles of tho celebrated Dstey Organs can now be seen at
tho new rooms of the Only Authorised Agent for the Ba-te- y

Organa in Columbia Goxvaty. A. guarantee for five
years from the manufacturers accompanies every Esley Organ.

Jone25,'so--

WEBESR.--HiLHB2irIA3- Sr

&mM?K!iSWiW

PIA 2sT O S,
FIN E INLAID FBENOH WALNUT CASE OKOAN, !) STOPS, 90 CASH.

Ensy Tciiiis. SntlHructlou tturuiiK'Cil.

lEtOOHVES,
JIU3I0 II ALL HLOOK, WlttlEHS-BARR- H. P JL,'til

Ml Ml Iffil i II1TI OF

I

A'

8l.1V

ni'll m

m

RIGHT PLAGE TO A

SPRING OR SUMMER SUIT
ES AT

LOWEPJBERG
1TEItCHAN

myMsk Woll
AT

EXAMINE THE
fill ICV nnU'H

1UU11I0 Buii mill

T
MM GMMmg
THE

REST STOCK OF

minima
uiiiiimis uluth

THE GET

DAVID

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
HANDSOME PATTERNS.

PEUpECT FITS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

SFK,I3iT(3- - GOODS
ON HAND.


